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in the year 1757 ; but Oapt. Elliot's
being the eldert, he took the command.
"

9ff informed that fhefe thrpp friuarpt
C*

5*3

Slate, and the prefemtion of the happy go- f reprefentatives in parliament, enforced with
vernment under which we live, and will im- I the warmcft recommendations to them to do

were lying in KinOale harbour on Sunday
members in parliament in favour of this nafe'enmght, when they received the certain
tional meafure, — I Shall hope to hear from
intelligence of M. TJmrofs having landed
you in couife what refutation your borough
his troops in the north of Ireland ;~ that they
is come to in ccmfeqqence of this letter, and
immediately confuked together, and agreed
th* fteps you have taken to promote the ethat they could not perform a more ufeful
StabliQjment of a militia in Scotland; and
fervice to the government, than by direcVy
am moft refpectfully,
failing in quell of him. One of the frigates
wanted a topmait, which was got with the.
Toour tnoft obedient bbmblt ferwant,
utmoft exped.tion. They fer fail 5 and, -in
a few days, with rather an inferior force, : E&nburgb, Feb* 21.
have delivered the weft coaft from the a' t
G. DRUMMOND, P."
larm of ao enemy* by taking M. Thurot's L
whole Squadron, who has been fo much ce-j 4 •
Edinburgh Feb. 21, 1760.
Icbrated, both in Britain and France, for*
The which day the member for the bohis courage and conduit
rongh of Annan reprefented to the Annual
By a letter from a prjell on board M.
Committee, That as at prefent there apThurot's fleet, to a friend of his in Scotland,
pears tb be a prevailing fpirit in the nation for
we are informed, that the four companies , having a militia eftablilhed in this part of the
of Strode'* regiment made a very gallant united kingdom, upon the fame footing as
defence in the barracks of Carrickfergus, that lately eftabhlhed in England ; and
where they killed about too of the French/ that as foch a meafure was of the utmoft
among which were federal officers; and that' importance to his Maje fly's fervice, and
their commander ia chief was (hot through
wherein the fecurhy and well- being pf
the leg { that they afterwards retired into the
Scotland is deeply interefled, he judged it
cattle, where .they were obliged to furrender • his duty to move to his brethren of the Anfor want of ammunition.
nual Committee, that if they be of the Tame
Though it is now pretty certain that M.
fentiments with him, they mould ufe their
Thurot's people did not land at Kirkcud- ' utmoft endeavours, fo far as their exam pie
bright, as was reported in our lad ; yet
and interest 'does reach, to carry this meathere are letters in town, bearing, that, after
fure into execution ; and particularly that
his departure from Carrickfergus, five of
they (houtd appoint their Preiet to write to
bis people landed from a boat near Whit* all the different boroughs, intitled to fend
horn in Galloway, who aSked the way to
members to the Annual Convention, reScotland., This ctroujnihiace is thoughts commending it tof'them, m^fiiHlrongeft
be the foundation of the aforementioned
manner, to declare their approbation and
report.
zeal in regard to 'this national meafure, by
fending inftru&ions to their feveral reprefenOn Thurfday the 21 ft of i?ebruary, the
tatives in parliament, without' loSs of time,
Lord Provoft of Edinburgh, as prefes of the
deSiring them to endeavour, to the utmoft
Annual Committee of the boroughs, w/ote
of their power, to procure- a bill to be
the following letter, by order of the Combrought into parliament for the eftabliffimittee, to every Royal Borough of Scotland.
ment of a militia in Scotland, upon the
fame footing with that now established in
*' Gentlemen,
the fouthern part of the kingddm, where
'* I am directed by the Annual Committhe
good and falutary effects of that inftitutee of the Royal' Boroughs of Scotland, to
tion had been already felt, to the great facom m emit ate to you the unanimous refolutitisfaction of his Majefty's fubjetts, and all 4
on which they this day came to, in regard to
the zealous friends of the prefent happy
a national and very important meafure,
conftiration. Which being considered by
which has been for fome time in agitation ;
the Annual Committee, they unanimoufiy
I mean the procuring a taw for establishing a
approve of the faid motion, and appoint
militia in Scotland, upon the fame footing as
their Prefes, in their name, to write to all
that lately efiablifhed in England ; and I
the boroughs, warmly recommending it to
cannot better exprefs the fentiments of the
them to ufe tbeir utmoft" endeavours to proAnnual Committee, than* by feeding you,
cure
a hw forthe purpofe above mentioned, •
fob joined to this letter, a copy of their refowhich they apprehend to be fo? ranch for
Jution.
the inu-refir- and fecurity of th«^)ajt of the
'* During the greateftpartoflaft (Winer,
all the boroughs Situated^ upon the fea-coaft - kingdom.
Tfre boreughs of Perth, Stirling, Air,
of Scotland continued under the jufleftappreDundee, Cnpar, Mont-ofe, New Galloway,
hen nons of being infulted, or evendeilroyed
Renfiew, Haddingtou, Northberwick, Sec.
by Capt. Thurot's fquadron: We are now
&c. have returned anfwers to the above
informed he is on the coaft of ISlay ; and the
letter, Signifying their -hearty approbation,
enemy muft always have it in their power,
their unanimity and zeal, in favour of the
by an inconfiderable force, to difirefs and aimportant fcheme for efjablifhing a militia
larm the inhabitants of this country, whilft
they remain unarmed and undifciplined. in Scotland, in imitation (as one letter exprefies it) of the noble example fet them by
The Annual .Committee are therefore pertheir mother-city of Edinburgh ; and that
fuadtd, that the Ro>al Boroughs of Scotland
they have accordingly wrote ta their feveral
will Show a becoming zeal in a matter which
fo nearly concerns the well being of the

i
law.
An Avers are expected from the other
Royal Boroughs in courfe of poll. Indeed
the unanimity of all 'ranks Was never fo obfervable; as in favour of ;his national mea*
fure.
. ^%
On Monday laft, the 2jth of February,
Mr Gilbert Elliot, member of parliament for
Selkirkshire, and Lead of the Admiralty,
acquainted the Hon. hoafe of Commons,
that on Tuefday next, the 4th of March,
he was to move the houfe for leave to bring
in a bill for establishing a militia in Scotland.

A quarterly communication of the GRAND
LODGE of Scotland lately held in Mary's
chapel, having taken into consideration the
prevailing practice of giving vails or drinkmoney to fervants, did unahimoufly rt/etv*
to do every thing in their, power to remove
the fame.
The zeal of FREE MA SONS for the
welfare of the public, and their readinefs to
promote every laudable purpofe, will eafilp
prevail in them to endeavour tb difcourage
this practice, as by it the virtues of many
fervants have been deftroyed, and theirpride
and licentioufnefs increased ; and, be/ides,
as it has a tendency to obiiruct that kind
hofpitality and difintercfted friendIhip which
the fraternity always wifh to diffufe. The
GRAND. LODGE reckon themfelves obliged to declare, to all undcrtheir jurisdiction,
their diflike of any cuftom prejudicial to the
principles of mafdn's; and RTQutiiB "We
officers of every LODGE' in Scotland to intimate and recommend,*'the above resolution
in the firft meeting after it comes to their
hands..
By command of the Right Honourable
and Moft Worfhipfni David Earl of*
LEVEN G R A N D MASTER MASON of
Scotland, '

ALEX. M-DOUGALL, G. Secretary.
Lxitb, March i. Arrived the Bufy Bee
of Dunbar, Andcrfon, from Kirkwall, with
merchant-goods: the jean o£ Cahhnefs,
Oig, from Caithneft, with beef land merchant-goods ; the Europa -of T>ylart4 Nor-'
mand, from Lifhon, wi:h wine and fait; the
Elifabeth, Hodge, and thfe Edinburgh, Hay,
both from London, wirtj merchant-goods';
the Eophame of-Aberdeen, Bar, from CraiH,
the Jean of Dundee, Caithnefs, from An,ftrother, thePfippyt of and from Anftruther;
and the Bachelor bf Kincardine*' Scotland,
from Danbar, all four with^barlry'J^hc
Margaret of Dundee, Candy, from Duffdce,
with wine and fruit; anrd the Cockburn,
of and from ditto, wifh merchant-good*.—
Sailed from the harbour, the Thomas, Gray, .
for Loitdon\ and the Hf>petoun, Crawford
one of the tranfpo'rts for the' Nore.
^*^ We thank the writer of a letter datedFtb. 27. and Signed d friend to yo'tr vntlertakingt for his kind hints. Thefe Shall be
properly attended ta. Mean'timfc, it wcuKl
be obliging if.this gentleman woold inform
us how 4 letter may be conveyed to him.
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